
АНГЛІЙСЬКА МОВА (7 КЛАС) 

ТЕМА КУРСУ( 1-8 уроки): «Leisure Time» 

 

І ПРИГАДАЙ, ТИ ЦЕ ЗНАЄШ! 

1. Answer the questions 

Are you a cinema goer?  

1. How often do you go to the cinema? 

2. What kinds of films are you interested in? 

3. What kinds of films don’t you like? Why? 

4. Do you have a favourite actor? 

5. Who’s you favourite actress? 

6. What’s one of the best films you have ever seen? 

7. What film did you see most recently? 

8. Are there any interesting films on now? 

9. There’s a famous film about a gorilla that climbed the Empire State Building. What’s it 

called? 

10. What British or American films have been shown on TV lately? Do you like them? 

 

 

 

 

Different 
ways of 

watching 
movies 

From a 
DVD

From the 
Internet

At the 
cinema

On a TV

On a 
phone

On a 
computer



2. Complete the table (ПИСЬМОВО) 

Places to go Things to see or do 

theatre 
  

cinema 
  

music hall 
  

museum 
  

party 
  

gymnasium 
  

art gallery 
  

concert hall 
  

cafe 
  

park 
  

stadium 
  

shops 
  

club 
  

 

3. Find the words 

  



II ЗРОЗУМІЙ ЦЕ ПРОСТО! 

 

1. Learn new words 

Cinema. Кино. 

a film (picture) фільм 

a colour documentary film кольоровий документальний фільм 

a technicolour (colour) film кольоровий фільм 

a feature film художній фільм 

a thriller детективний (пригодницький) фільм 

a horror-film фільм жахів 

a newsreel хроніка, кіножурнал 

a historical film історичний фільм 

an educational film навчальний фільм 

a popular science film науково-популярний фільм 

a comedy (film) кінокомедія 

an animated cartoon мультиплікаційний фільм 

a puppet film ляльковий фільм 

a children’s film дитячий фільм 

a wide-screen film широкоекранний фільм 

an advertisement film рекламний фільм 

a full-length film повнометражний фільм 

a short film короткометражний фільм 

the subtitles титри 

the title of the film назва фільму 

the screen екран 

the script of a film сценарій 

an episode епізод (кадр) 

to show a film демонструвати фільм 



to shoot a film знімати фільм 

a cinema кінотеатр 

a show сеанс 

a movie-goer (film-fan) любитель кіно 

a film of exceptional quality чудовий фільм 

a realistic film реалістичний фільм 

an absorbing (gripping) film захоплюючий фільм 

an exciting (thrilling) film хвилюючий фільм 

a moving film зворушливий фільм 

an entertaining (amusing) film цікавий фільм 

a sentimental film сентиментальний фільм 

a delightful film чудовий фільм 

a dull (boring) film нудний фільм 

an outstanding film чудовий фільм 

 

 

 

Theatre. Театр. 
 

 

the Opera House Оперний театр 

the Opera an Ballet Theatre театр опери та балету 

the Satire Theatre театр сатири 

the Operetta Theatre театр оперети 

the Drama Theatre драматичний театр 

the Puppet Theatre театр ляльок 

What’s on? Що йде? 

the first night (premiere) прем'єра 

a tragedy трагедія 

a drama драма 



a comedy комедія 

an opera опера 

a play п'єса 

a performance вистава (спектакль) 

a character Персонаж, головний герой 

scenery декорація 

to play a role грати (виконувати) роль 

Perfomance is a success (a failure) Вистава має успіх (провалився) 

 

 

2. Do exercise 2 p.139 (Student`s Book) (ПИСЬМОВО) 

 

3. Vocabulary practice (Practise the words from p. 139 and complete the 

sentences below) (ПИСЬМОВО) 

1. The parents invited a clown to ... their children. 

2. Disneyland is the real world of ... . 

3. In our camp we have a lot of ... activities such as swimming, 

fishing and boating. 

4. I seldom ... to watch television. 

 

4. Read and do the task. 

Peter. Hey, Trish, how about going to the cinema tonight? 

Trіsh. Sounds great! What would you like to see? 

Peter. I don’t know... how about that new horror movie at the Panorama Cinema? 

Trish. Oh, I heard about that. It sounds a little scary to me. I’m keen on romantic movies. Or 

maybe a romantic comedy. 

Peter. No way! I hate such boring things! 

Trish. Really? Well then, what kinds of movies do you like? 



Peter. I guess I’m crazy about action and adventure type of movies. 

Trish. Well I guess they are okay, if they aren’t too bloody. I also heard about this great new 

musical that just came out. What do you think about that? 

Peter. Musical? I don’t know. That doesn’t sound too exciting. Is there anything we can agree 

on? 

Trish. It doesn’t seem like it. Oh, I remember another movie that came out last week. It’s a 

mystery and it had a little romance and some action, too. I heard it’s pretty exciting because nobody 

can guess who the killer is and it has a surprise ending. What do you think about that one? 

Peter. I guess that doesn’t sound too bad. What time does it start? 

 

5. Say if the following statements true or false (ПИСЬМОВО) 

1. Trish really hates action and adventure movies. 

2. Peter likes movies about love. 

3. A horror movie is frightening. 

4. Trish likes musicals. 

5. Action and adventure movies are not Peter’s favourite film genres. 

6. A new mystery movie came out yesterday. 

7. Peter and Trish both like mysteries. 

 

 

 

   



6. Read and learn new GRAMMAR 

 

Зворотні займенники 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Див. правило ст.146(Student`s Book) 

 

 

В англійській мові зворотні займенники (Reflexive Pronouns)  

Перекладаються за допомогою дієслів (дієслова, що закінчуються на -ся або -

сь) або займенником «себе». 

 

 I cut myself while cooking. – Я порізався, коли готував їжу. 

 You are not a child. You should take care of yourself. – Ти не дитина. Ти 

повинен слідкувати за собою. 

 They told themselves to calm down and relax. – Вони сказали собі 

заспокоїтися та розслабитися. 

 We prepared ourselves for the worse. – Ми налаштували себе на гірше. 



 He walked home by himself – Він йшов додому сам 

 She baked the cake by herself – Вона сама спекла торт 

 She mended her car herself – Вона полагодила машину сама 

 

 

 

 

 

 

7. Circle the correct item (ПИСЬМОВО) 

1) She calls yourself /herself the smartest girl in the class.  

2) We have organized the festival ourselves/myself.  

3) I herself/ myself wanted to check all the details of the plan.  

4) My parents grow these wonderful tomatoes yourselves/themselves.  

5) He couldn’t see it, but I saw it himself / myself. 

 6) Our mother needs help, she can’t do all the housework herself /ourselves.  

7) Sam couldn’t phone herself/himself and asked me to phone you. 

 8) I’m awfully sorry to tell this, but the computer destroyed the programme 

itself/himself. 

 9) The children made the New Year toys yourselves/themselves.  

10) Bob and Ron will make the project themselves/ourselves. 

 

8. Do Ex.1 p.146 (Student`s Book) (ПИСЬМОВО) 

 

 



   



III  ПЕРЕКОНАЙСЯ! ТИ НАВЧИВСЯ! 

 

 

1. Make up sentences and write    

  fond of 

am 

is 

are 
 

like 

likes 

really like 

really likes 

love 

loves 

hate 

hates 
 

  

comedies 

interested in 

crazy about 

boring with 

excited about 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  science fiction films 

  cartoons 

  historical films 

I horror films 

You musicals 

He action films 

She thrillers 

We love stories 

They war films 

Ann and Ben romantic films 

My classmates documentaries 

Some children films about nature and animals 

My best friend westerns 

  fantasy 

  drama 

  disaster films 

  adventure films 

 

 

2.  Vocabulary practice (Practice the words from p. 142 (Student`s Book) and 

then complete the sentences below) (ПИСЬМОВО) 

1. А ... film is unclear and difficult to understand. 

2. А ... film is extremely interesting means. 

3. A ... film is very impressive means. 

4. А ... film makes you believe that something is true or right. 

5. A ... music is easy to remember. 

6. A ... shows us the events that form the main story of a book, film, or play. 

7. А ... is the name given to a particular book, film, or play. 



8. A ... is a person in a book, film, or play. 

 

3. Reading 

Do ex. 1, 2, p. 143. 

 

4. Writing (ПИСЬМОВО) 

Do ex. 3, p. 144. 

 

5. Match the titles with the genres. (ПИСЬМОВО) 

1) Pirates of the 

Caribbean 
a) animated cartoon 

2) Star Wars b) horror film 

3) Rung Fu Panda c) war film 

4) Zombies 

Nightmare 
d) romantic comedy 

5) Pearl Harbour e) musical 

6) The Sixth Sense f) science fiction (sci fi) 

7) Legally Blonde g) thriller 

8) The sound of 

Music 
h) action 

9) Die Hard i) adventure film 

 

 

6.Read to the text and do the task. 

THE THEATRE 

Britain has a long tradition of drama. British theatre began in the thirteenth century, before the 

time of Shakespeare, with a series of short stories from the Bible called the Mystery plays. Even 

today, every four years in York and Chester, ordinary people still perform these plays. 

Acting, both by amateurs and professionals, is still very much alive in Britain. British 

professional actors are usually highly respected and well-trained. The most famous British theatres 

are the National theatre and Barbican. The Royal Shakespeare Company performs at the Barbican 

in London and in Stratford-on- Avon, where Shakespeare was born. These theatres receive money 

from the government so that they can perform several different plays a year. In spite of this money 

from the government, many theatres, including the National theatre and the Barbican, find it 



difficult to survive. There are many smaller theatre groups in Britain. Some of them receive money 

from the government to perform plays which are contemporary and experimental. 

Commercial theatres do not receive any money from the government. They usually perform 

very popular plays. If a play is successful, the company will perform it for many years. 

 

7. Say if the following statements true or false. (ПИСЬМОВО) 

1. Three types of theatres are mentioned in the text. 

2. Shakespeare was the person who started the tradition to stage the plays in the theatre. 

3. Ordinary people in some cities prefer only watching plays not acting. 

4. British professional actors usually show excellent acting. 

5. All theatres in Britain receive money from the government. 

6. All theatres stage only classical plays. 

7. Shakespeare’s plays are staged only in his native town. 

8. All theatres have a successful run. 

9. Commercial theatres stage any plays they wish because they aren’t given any money from 

the government. 

 

 

8. Do Ex.2 p.147 (Student`s Book) (ПИСЬМОВО) 

 

 

 

 
  



IV ВИКОНАЙ! У ТЕБЕ ВСЕ ВИЙДЕ! 

 

1. Complete the sentences. (ПИСЬМОВО) 

1. A movie that makes you scream is a ... . 

2. A movie that is exciting with lots of guns and explosions is an ... movie. 

3. Movies about the future or space are known as ... films. 

4. A movie about real life is a ... . 

5. An ... film has cartoon characters. 

6. A film about lots of travelling and exciting or dangerous events is ... . 

7. A film about love is ... . 

8. A movie that makes you laugh is a ... . 

 

2. Match the words (ПИСЬМОВО) 

1) cowboy a) comedy 

2) monster b)fantasy 

3) kiss c) western 

4) laugh d) science fiction 

5) explore e) action 

6) alien f) horror 

7) wizard g)adventure 

8) explosion h) romance 

 

 

3. How to describe a film? Match the adjectives and their 

definitions. (ПИСЬМОВО) 

1) violent a) very exciting or interesting in a way that keeps your attention 

2) moving b) lots of fighting 

3) complex c) ordinary; not special in any way 

4) gripping d) fantastic 

5)funny e) full of lots of different ideas 

6) dreadful f) extremely clever or impressive 

7) superb g)terrible 

8) entertaining h) extremely funny 

9) unimpressive i) not attracting your attention or interest 

10) hilarious j) interesting and amusing 

11) brilliant k)sad and emotional 

12) uninteresting l) it makes us laugh 

 



4. Grammar practice:  Fill in the gaps (reflexive pronouns). 

(ПИСЬМОВО) 

1. Can you do it... or shall I help you? 

2. I always make my breakfast... . 

3. These boys are so lazy that they never do their 

homework ... . 

4. We often arrange our class parties ... . 

5. The cat could open the door of the room ... . 

6. My sister makes dresses for her doll... . 

7. John sometimes repairs his bike ... . 

 

5. Complete the sentences with the reflexive pronouns. (ПИСЬМОВО) 

1) Ted solved the problem ... . 

 2) Vicky and Albert are going to paint the car ....  

3) I ... have given you the promise.  

4) Did Patricia write the letter ...? 

 5) You, children, must tidy this room ....  

6) I won’t be able to come ..., but my wife will.  

7) This programme has to check the mistakes .... 

 8) Have you, Nancy, cooked this meat... ?  

9) Hilda... doesn’t understand the meaning of that word.  

10) The room ... was very comfortable, and the service was excellent. 

 

6. Complete the sentences by adding reflexive pronouns 
(ПИСЬМОВО) 

 



 

7. Read and translate and answer the questions 

John Christopher Depp, an Oscar winner, was born on June 9th 1963 in Owensboro, 

Kentucky. His mother Betty Sue Palmer was a waitress, and his father John Christopher Depp was 

an engineer. He was the youngest of four children. The family often moved because of the father’s 

job but finally settled in Florida. 

Depp hated his new home and started smoking and experimented with drugs and alcohol. 

Johnny's parents divorced when he was only 15. As a result Johnny dropped out of school. He 

wanted to pursue a career in rock music and joined a band as a guitarist. Soon John moved to Los 

Angles along with his band. There he was introduced to Nicolas Cage who suggested that he 

should try his luck with acting. Depp made his film debut in 1984 in A Nightmare on Elm Street. 

He played in such films as Edward Scissor hands, Sleepy Hollow, Charlie and the Chocolate 

factory, Pirates of the Caribbean. Besides music he is also keen on painting and literature 

When was Penelope Cruz born? 

Where was she born? 

Has she been nominated for any awards? 

What do her parents do? 

Does she come from a big family? 

What are her famous works? 

What is her hobby? 

 

 

8.Do the project ‘My favorite actor/ actress’  

 

 

 

УВАГА! Всі письмові завдання виконуються в робочому 

зошиті 

Примітка: З теми Doctor виконати письмово:  

I (1,2,3) 

II (2) 

III (1,3,5) 

IV (1,2,3) 



 

 

 

Good luck! 


	Зворотні займенники

